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but as 1 then did the plowing and sowing mxyselt
I was oten late in finishing., and I saw the
wheat I soaed fron the 18th till 25th of Sep-
tember was alimast always the best crop. In
1831 I lad quite a loss by this same dly, and
detcrmined ,o get all my land ready and not
commneîe sowm .until the 20th Septeniber, or
thereabjout. I contmued that course for about
20 ye tr-, and had almaiæt n1o failures, with the
exception of 1844. In September of 1843, as I
intenîded going to the State Agricultural Show
at R ,chester, I sowed early, in order to sow my
wheat before I went, and in consequence lost at
least half my crop of 80 acres. Some time after
the midge conmenced to destroy the wheat
crops along here, people got alnost crazy to
have their wheat early sown-sorne, indeed
rmany, sowing in Au.gust, but I never began
earlier than the lith or 12th of September, and
had no failure.

I have proof positive that if Ihad sown about
ithe 20th of iast September, I vould have had

ne looking, wheat now. By some imperfection
ýn the drill it missed droppin; fromn one spout
àhe whole length o't.he field for several times;
hese rows I hlad drilled over about the 20tn or
little later. Now these rows are as healthy

ooking wheat as any man, can wish to see,
ahile the otier is wortless. If farmers will
ake heed to what I have waitten, it will do
rore good than the loss of 13 acres of wheat
iln harm'n me, althouzh I fully expected 500
ushels when I sowed it. It is fohty sowing so
arly. 1 never knew one day difference in com-
qg in ear, or of ripeininz, fron that sowed on
he 12t1h or 2 t1 of Septeinber, if the condition

the land was equai, and I have no doubt if
armers generally wil m ke notes of their sow-
r aind ihe ripeninr of difTerent fields, they will

nd what I say is correct.
We now have very fine weather. My barley
oks very well, grass very good, clover ditto.
have not been fron home to see the wheat,
ut uy friends tell me much is bad. Mr. Foster,
ho has as good land for wheat as any in this
uitry, says his is an entire failare. I presume
e sowed early, as he keeps up his work gener-
ly.
I should add that those who sow the end of

eptenier and in Getober, should sow more
edIo the acre than those sowing earlier.

JoHN JOHNsToN.
[ Near Geneva, May 14, 1863.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

t to the Cointy of Welliagtoi, Mr. Stoneya
Stock, the Crops, &c.

Ilaving spent a few days in the County of
ellington, it may not be uninteresting to our
ders generally tc. bring under their notice, in
olcise way, some of the more prominent
tters that we observed in connection with
state and progress of Agriculture,

The ride from Toronto to Guelph on the
Grand Trunk is in many respects an interesting
one, embracing a section of country consider-
ably diversified, and possessing on ihe whole
great agricultural capability. After leaving
the sand drift which forms a surface of soine
extent to the west of Toronto, comprising soils
gencrally weak and of uniqual degrees of pro-
ductiveness, the traveller passes over the
strong, anl-where properly cultivated - highly
productive lands of West York and Peel. The
soil over extensive and comparatively level
tracts is a calcareous clay, more or less reten-
tive, admirably adapted for raising the finer
qualities of wheat clover, aud indeed, the ustal
farra crops, whieh almost every where hrad a
very promising appearance. Upon these strong,
rich lands, espec ally when the surface is wet,
arising from flatness, the advantages of draining,
especially deep underdraining, are most ob-
vious even to the travelling observer. In-
stances were pointed out to us while in the
train, whieh clearly indicated the vast differ-
ence between the appearance of crops on drain-
ed and undrained land, all other conditions
being equal.

We had the pleas ire and advantage of spend-
ing a day with Mr. F. W. Stone of Guelph, a
gentleman loo well knovn and respected both
in Canada and the United States to need any
eulogiunm from us. As an mporterand breeder
of farm animals of every description, except
the Horse, Mr. Stone has for several years oc-
cupied a first position on this Continent, and a
quiet day with such a man increases one's
knowledge as well as pleasure. We had time
to go over h s home farmn only, and regretted
our inability to see his other farm, some four
miles distant, where his celebrated flock of
Leicesters is chiefiy to be sn. The home
farnr consists of atout 5) ) acres, most pleasawn
ly situated within a mile of the flourishing
town of Guelph. The farm buildings are new,
quite extensive and .pparently arranged in a
convenient manner to meet the varied require-
ments of horn cattle of varlous ages, sheep,
pigs, &c., as to ventilation, warmth, cleanli-
ness, &c. One cannot help feeling in survey-
ing this extensive suite of bui.dings, which are
finished in a very suostantial manner, that the
enterprising owner has been guided b)y an en-
lightened desire to profit, rather than a prodigal
expenditure. While Mr. Stone is to be regard-
ed as a enterprising farmer, in the highest and
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